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UCSF Health Ambulatory Preparation for Approved Essential Aerosol Generating Procedures & Studies in Asymptomatic OB Patients
Subject to modification - Refer to UCSF Infection Control Website for version updates
Owners: Susan Smith, MD & Bryn Boslett, MD, Roxanna Irani, MD

Target audience: OB Ambulatory Procedural Services
Purpose: Pre-procedure or admission evaluation of asymptomatic OB patients

KEY INFORMATION
COVID Hotline(415-514-7328)
Monday-Friday: 8am-5pm; Saturday-Sunday:
8-2pm
VACC Hours of Operation: Now consolidated
into the RSCs. Monday-Sunday 8am-5pm
Provider Only Central Scheduling Line
1. Providers requesting RSC appts should use
the smartphrase covidadultremotetriage for their
patients & must put in a referral in Apex
?Ambulatory Referral to COVID Testing
Appointment or Respiratory Screening Clinic
(UCSF ONLY).? Please note that if making a
nurse-only visit, a future order for COVID
testing must also be placed.
2. For urgent RSC scheduling needs feel free to
call 415-514-2850 scheduling questions (RSC
appts still require a referral even when calling)
Hours of operation: Monday-Friday 8am-5pm;
Saturday-Sunday 8am-5pm
Mobile Testing (Laurel Heights)
Monday-Sunday 9am-5pm
Adult Respiratory Screening Clinics (RSCs)
**Backline #s listed below are only for
non-RSC clinics sending patients screening
positive for COVID symptoms directly to
RSCs for walk-ins with the " Clinic to RSC
Patient is
Passport.?

scheduled for

-Mount Zion RSC;
415-885-3549
anBackline:
essential
Monday-Friday 8-12 & 12:30-5pm
procedure or
1600 Divisadero Ave, 2ndFloor of the Cancer
Center San Francisco,study
CA 94115
-Parnassus RSC;Backline: 415-353-2138
Monday-Sunday 8-12 & 12:30-5pm
**NOTE NEW LOCATION**
400 Parnassus 1st Floor San Francisco, CA
94143
-Mission Bay RSC;Backline: 415-514-4085
Monday-Friday 8-12:30 & 1-5pm; closed at
lunch
1825 4th street, 4th floor, Gateway Medical
Building San Francisco, CA 94158

Guidelines cannot
replace personalized
evaluation and
management decisions
based on individual
patient factors

Notes:
1. Patients that live far from UCSF or present spontaneously will be tested upon admission.
2. Procedures currently warranting pre-admission / pre-procedure COVID screening:
- Antepartum (planned)
- Induction of Labor (IOL) by OCR
- Induction of Labor (IOL) admit
- Planned Cesarean
- ECV, Cerclages
- L&D: D&C/D&E
- WOC: D&C/D&E
- FTC: IUT, PUBS, EXIT
- CRH: Egg retrieval

Clinical Staff (RN, APP or MD) to have call or
Video Visit with patient within one week of
procedure, pre-screen using the following
smartphrase:
1. In the past 14 days, patient had any of the
following new / acute symptoms:
-Fever (objective or subjective) or chills
-Unexplained muscle aches
-Respiratory symptoms (dyspnea or cough)
-URI symptoms (sinus congestion, rhinorrhea,
sore throat)
-GI symptoms (diarrhea, nausea, vomiting)
-ENT symptoms (loss of taste or smell)
-Eye symptoms (conjunctivitis)

2. In the past 14 days, patient had sustained
close contact (such as household contact or
other unprotected exposure) with a person
diagnosed with COVID-19?
3. In the last 20 days, patient had a positive
COVID-19 test?
**Clinics may elect to allow 10-day clearance if
patient meets criteria. See "Discontinuation of
Isolation" document on the COVID website for
details. Clearance letter available in Apex Letter
templates.

Does patient
report
symptoms,
exposures or
recent COVID
diagnosis?

1. Place order for
COVID-19 RNA, Testing
(Priority 1-4) Order status:
Future
-Within COVID order,
select Priority 2
(asymptomatic
pre-procedure)
No

Yes

Consult w/ attending MD
**If symptomatic, provider can
use the Ambulatory OB
Remote Triage Algorithm to
determine next steps.
**If asymptmatic with recent
COVID diagnosis or exposure,
refer to the "Criteria for
Discontinuation of Isolation &
Return to Care Guidance for
COVID Positive Patients"
document on the Infection
Control COVID website for help
with testing & PPE decisions.

2. Place referral order
"Ambulatory Referral to
Respiratory Screening
Clinic or Testing Only
Appointment (UCSF
ONLY)"
-Visit Type:
?Pre-admission/procedure
testing only?
-Add target date for
testing (3-4 days
pre-procedure)**
**If date of
procedure is
changed, contact
COVID Central
Scheduling
(415-514-2850) to
adjust test date

Patient did not get the test

Patient will get tested upon
admission after being screened at
the lobby

PROCEDURE
3 to 4 DAYS
BEFORE
Patient gets test
before
procedure or
study

Negative

Positive Test

1. Proceduralist will contact the
patient about next steps
2. If patient develops COVID-19
symptoms, she should contact her
OB team for further guidance.
Additonal triage can be done by the
COVID hotline if needed
3. Contact MFM of the day & Dr.
Irani
**If procedure is required despite a
positive COVID result, refer to the
"Criteria for Discontinuation of
Isolation & Return to Care
Guidance for COVID Positive
Patients" on the Infection Control
COVID website for PPE decisions.

Patient
screened at
lobby on
day of
procedure

